
AN0THE9 LIFE SAVED.

Mrs. G. W. 1'ooks. of Salisbury, Md.,
wife of G. V. l'ooks, Sheriff of Wico

mico County,
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It .ill:0 oil Hie
jtailualiy.
felt tired ami
weak, w a s

short of brraih
mill was trou-

bled w i t U

bloming n.ter
fating, .uul my

limbs were badly swollen. uni doctor
told me it would finally turu to l'right's
disease. I was laid up at uto time for
three weeks. I had not taken m i"s

Kidney Tills more than three daya
when the distressing aching across :uy
bio k disappeared, and I was soon

cured.''
For sale by all dealers. Price, "n,

.ients. . ItutTaln. X. V.

Herman Air,iy from llnme.
In dreat liniaiu and the c.ilonb--

Uvo 150.ON) (Jcrmans, as nuainsi 1J
000 iii Austria. llJ'i'io in Switzerland.
ttXi.Oot) in Kussia and '.M.ixm in I'lai.ec.

uini.
Among flowers Hi" eliry.iiiiih'Miiiro

Is said to live tin longest after beii:,;
rut.

Hnv'i Tlila?
We offer One Hundre I Pollnra fwr1

it rur n: i atarra tun', cannot be !.
Hall'i (.alarm t ur?.

K .1. besfi A Co., Tol'do. n.
Vfe, the mi'lerl:ne,l, iiavr, known T.

Cheney for the la- li year, an brieve !d:ii
perfectly bunoraulo ni ail rumnri trann
tiontanl financially !; to carry u: an
oblicHllcn-- . ma le by tiirir firm.
Wist 4 l'nrti. Wnoieaaie lirniKlnU. Tale li,

(J.
Wvloi.vo, Kiss.tt A Maiitin, Wholeta'.

VruKint!. Toledo, O.
ill' ( aiarri: I ure la taken mterr.aliy.te?.

)RK directly uj on tLe hlco.l ana mucins
el til" . '1 eatinicidh.K ei r e.

l'nce, 7 jo. per ootti". su .1 by Itu.; .hi.-..

Hail'ii iauiiiy I'loiafe. ne l,,'t.
1 umnsi-u- n.i.v contains about the

fame number of .lews that it had in the
time of St. Paul. I it the mid ' of the
first century of our era ' pi. nun

Jews lived in Iain.iseus and Mere
erned by an Ilthuaivh: tin- piesci.t
Jewish I'oiiiinuiiity is computed ;:i

bout 11.0(11.

Why Do We Die '.'

Vital ktatlntict :ic i f,.i-- t'':
piratjry uri: to he tiie ;.

man. hiicwi i; tin: ;ar.j. .,; a

proportion n fjt, t.y, ,;.. 'I'.,- :,c . t

okce Kciueiy s .v. . 4, , J( .... ,

t'jr ousiu. .iu jot.s.i!' !';.in.
At lrv(rn,s. "v '. l "' a ..r.
(In'v one cut ovcrv ' ni.in.

roapics live ;u .iriib: o in ii- g ne,rii wt,;.
JlD.

Better an honest ;..iz.i,ii-- 1; i n :i s:
csful Dives So. 4!i.

Singing Cattle to Sleep.
A eurious instance of the lower t t

music comes from the
ranchps, where the cowboys L;im

learned that ihey can finit cattle to
Bleep. At ' bpiblinK time" a rider will
ride to the front of a herd, stop it.

dJ then he will ride rapidly ai.mno1

and around It till the cattle are herded
close together. He usually Mr.fis or
whistles while he is dolus this, and
presently one of the herd lies down,
to be followed in quick succession b

the others, till in ten minutes the
herd of !e 0 may be all down. The
cowboy now rides slowly around them
topping occasionally if he desires to.

and fthistlins or sinking, as he lilies
But should the herd get up or be
come excited iu the night he rides
around rapidly or sIiiks until they
are quiet New York Tribune.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
la nine times kmi?. twice a grand duke,

once a grand prince, four times a mar-

grave, and the multitudes of his t:tl.-a- s

count and so forth is past pnuni"ns-tion- .

In addition as Kini; of Ilur.Ktiy
he boars the title of "most apostolie."
which is one of the four honors lie
6towcd by the I'ope.

I U

Asthma
"One of my daughters had

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost evervthinz. but without re
lief, w'e then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-hal- f

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak, lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Thre 2V.. nontt!i frr n ordlnsrf
eohl; ftoc.juit r'iifi( for honriiw

hjrtt rolila). etc.; $, omit eronomlcal
for ehioalf c nn-- to keep in bnfl.

J. C. AVER CO.. Lowell. Mmi.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro-
duces size and quality.

Wi have
valuable
beoka which
explain more
tulty the fer. rrf
ttiiing value
of Potaah.

W'e will
send them
free to any
lsrm uihn Ml J

writes ft r S J.T

1 them. 0fc.

(ICRiMAN KALI WOkKS,

I Sew Vrt- - "llrect. ur
Alianla. 'J', a. Uroad

aTr i. araioiiv. ri u...u.

PATENTS a B nJ Ba.i n tir- e t

r ura eauai-ii- i - n
auiaatmtaatUMairiUilk -

Hhtc the lieat Sreil Com
AVIien the corn is husked into the

wagon from the standing Malks, the
best ears may be thrown into n box
on one end or side of the wason, or
they may be picked out as (he corn is
being Unloaded into the crib. Seed
rent i often injured in ways not fuliy
tiiideistooil. when stored into bins ur
cribs, even th. null it is well protected
J'roiii outdoor weather. The moisture
from Ihe Mock, which collects on eed
eoni stored above stables is p'UPrally
fatal to -- nod seed. The -- rain should
remain on the col - i;:iil corn
planting time, nn.l purchasci s slion!il
jirefer to buy need corn on the ear
to be st'own for .crain,

The l'mtoi Wl, furriit.
Till" wild carrot is caiiin- - the fann-

ers a arern of dillicul: j . l! is
incieasin in many In a
biillotm :ii,d by i!;o M. i.in i:;,.ri-
li.elit Matien it i siatcl li.ot ;is lli.s
Heed is a bioiiniiil i.int, i! e;in lie
piw, :;:,.. - ,,, ,.,,.i f,,,.

ter'ii of two . :'. will radt-a- t-

c,l. Tli: wmild nieaii inuwin-- it .is
often os it eaiue in bloom, two or three
t!n;e in th- - caoii. Some have
ijiiile in k;llin- - ,t out by
lias.iineu Ihe Molds u ,ih sli, i',,ivs
dr. Ii,c; Pke , :(!!, ty iviil
cat it. i ti if a very larue
protionion ,.f tn- - weed Ton it

heal ih ;iiI ,f food ox-

CfsS.

A Cm! lt.n;i:ir.
fine of the u,.i,i ,b.s.r,blo I I; t

t, a u i.i dairy fartii. :n,. ;;t tl:e s.i:i.
tio.e ihe hardest to get. is g 'd.
hat, I barnyard that w,l -t p. il li,'
by ll: :iJ:il!t trendlfg of the cows
in wet Wcatln r. Al t!i' Hoard's Hairy,
man farm w- - have n, ,, ,,!,., iu oii
strncting just sit.-l- a jard. aid that,
too. in a comp.ir ttivelj ,r"o,-i,- w
inn liner. Tli- - soil ua.l, ;'.. tlieyar.l.
wherein run about nfiy cws nod
heifers, is a .. y 1: y At y ..;). of
fxper.e:;..,. k'i,e s !.. that i.r. of
soil nvans in a w,t l:in,v Into tl.is
yard three years ao we dv, w i .

ar!-a- of ,0.;! cad-r- s mil it was
ii as hard as a n ada:

nr.! li; til's dav. 1 is
.sef ,)

barn ' s

mud ni it.
old ;

A s Wi'llowi
-- s ihe

eo.ll ad,'

Tin. .ilt.iii: i. ,i,i.
Th, all; ,.1 a otiug horse ;.ii - ,y

e,l y fbe ,;- a put

m- -i by

ti:a ::. w:
l;:iK of s!

,i ;!i- ill to I ii a

Hading -- ait
m.'il.i held, r for H- i- h '.
A m, ii, ,' inick w i!h al 'sf

fa; :,i v i Ui.ni;- - tl,e
.1 ihau ia.it. Aaotli.r
ll.at I. mid is ,e coisi,!-

that when ,wcl
c bal ll !,e slow ly

age.l ilate
b. ;',,:e h:s , tin ,

sinew s l,i c, t, IT I'. I -- d. a'al
he is loss iln.ib!,.. I d

'A Ur il laiis: at
f pla d Up the

ar a labtionn will permit, a
ViUiiig horse lhat is being trained for
work should l,e wor d with an older
animal that has bee trained to neoc
fairly quickly, r.s h, will ii,'i oiilv be
a more valuable auiual. uit l love
more prohtabio to hi. ow net

ir:;ln Hint Meal for Itos.
That corn nr,d corn nual alone is

not ihe f,,o, for h,,gs is prov-

en b , made at the H.d'an.n
Siallon. here they have

bp"ii Using tankage as a part of ibe
ration in facing pigs. Th y say that
it contains a l.iuli go ,.f pro-

tein and an auuui:,; (,f piiosphorie acid
that "maliTiaHy neel' that found In

any grain or by product of the mills."
Th" Iowa Ilxpcriinent Station wake
a similar report of tests made there,
iisirg a ration of live parts corn to
on- - part tankage or bc-- f meat, and
ih-- y found it increased the net profit
from seven to thirty-fou- per cent,
over the use of corn alone. While we
never used tan!;nge. we used the
pressed cakes of beef scraps for botii
pigs ami poultry n half century ago.
and later we have used the ground
scraps usually sold ns "poultry sup
plies," and were always well satistieu
with the result. We thought them bet-

ter for growin; pigs and cbickct s

than for fattening alone, ami this
would be indicated by their analysis.
To that extent they would also be well
adapted to cm. to the inuscle or lean
moiit in the bog. As th-- y are very
dry. and are almost entirely ni"fit.
with but little broken bone among it.
we sliold carcely use v.k mu'-- as one
pound of the beef or dried Mood, which
has nearly the same analysis, to the
five pounds of grain Hup pound
to five quarts of grain would be more
nearly according to our usual pr.ietiee,
but perhaps this might b- - profitably
increased.

l'mi-tim- l Silo Hull line
The average farmer can build a silo

xvith but very lit?le outlay. It can be
practically done by himself and his
farra laborer, and if the lumber i.
growing on his own land the cash ex-

pense will be very small. A man can
build according to his means or his
fancy, but cheaply constructed silos
hare been used for years, and the en- - ,

silage has kept well and came out
sweet and fresh in a very desirable,
palatable condition.

A sito anouiri always extend as lav
possible below- - the bnrn Coor. and

should rest on Ihe ground. lig mi

about a foot of (he earth, replacing it
with small stones, then make a suitable
drain on the outside of the barn so thai
it wiil be dry. A baseboard should I-
mpressed firmly down upon this founda-
tion, coming up part way on the first
timbers, and the boards should conn
down to the top of this baseboard
(iood tarred paper and double boarding
t in ,.,!.., ihA iin o,wi ,inr-,-

ble. T have inn a silo constructed in
Ihia wny for more than to years. wiUi '

lotrcMjr rapaia. Mj. sUn ba

always come out itf oa$ ffvtidifj'ja
bas been relished by til' tSMtl aM

the loss is very small, lit iWaj bn

little difference whether' flf M f built
round or square. If buiff lSsirf

barn the space will be better U'1,
if a square silo i built.

If outside the barn, a rroitvl SW'i1 J

usually preferable. Also it vl.l raW
but little whether the ensilasrc is
Into the silo or put iu whole. I lia'r
tried both ways, ami when I have been
successful in keeping it from the air
it has come out in P'od condition,
whether cut or w hole - A. W. tiilmau,

'

in The Ooltivator.

An Oruaiucutnl

(nc of the most strikinu objects l:i

ormimeutal planting on our lawns for
a ilor.eii years or more lias been n group
of nine specimens of l'miius I'iss.ir.li
(purple leaved plunn urrounded by a

r.lig of v.il'iiiteted leaved Cornelian

Fill. 1 - 111 Folti: TRIJIMISO.

berry n'ornus mas van. The I'issardi
plums weie pbuited within a circle
about thru f.et apart lioni one
other; the chcrr.es a little
,:,! tog..; lor. the sixteen specimens
completely surrounding the others,
livery .si; ir f, r years has admired
this group, w;;li its striking contrast
of color in lea'age. thai of the for-
ii- -' inn berry appoarin.; almost while
a. .,:!:; tb- - decii purple of the central
g'.cio. however, the plum
trees got large, running up high anil
Ihivatonliig to e.i,,Ue out the t'oriieliau
cherries iwhiili. iu their variegatcil
form, arc rather le.lie.iic, auywayi.
ihe whole group appearing out of pro-- ,

ni in to the size of the surrounding
lawn. 1'igu.ie 1 gives a cross seciion
of the group nt this I tin. Something
had to be done, and as the San ,b se
s ale had secured a foothold in the
piiiuis ! at one t ine even began to
thiuk of culling the entire group down..
I had ; it! se.-t- Volume 111. of the.
Cyclopedia of Aii'.ii'iean ll- -i to'ullure

.. 11. l'.ailel ,. which, on page 11 IT.

says of ; ,ie I'l ill. us I'issar li; "'I be best.
, oh.r is so, ma d en the strong grow ths;
therefore, if is well to head bind; the
tree- - fi e,,iieiiily ;" bur it occurred - mo

that tin- only thing to do. both to get
th- - g"Mtip I'edili e,l ;o proper liuals as io
s,.:e and to get r.d of the scale, was to

ill ihe plums liov.n - stubs, and '.his:

was il one spring, the stubs Hiclli- -

s,.'.cs af'.erward treated to a

thorough wash with Id wh ile oil soap

suds : make sura work of the scale.
A neighbor happ-ne- d to pass Ihe
ground, shoiuiy aiieruard and re-

marked that if It were bis property
put have tempted him to

iudu'g- - in ...ieh a pice of vamlalistti.
I s;,,i.:v t,,d li in to wait a year or
two and e. At pre.oul he has inch-
ing 'o say whoa he g,es through the

rifi. '. AFTi n . riMMiMi.

groum'is. He admires the group more
ever, for now the trees npp-- ar as

shown ;u cro-- s se'tioii in 1'rgure

The purple of the plum leaves is ccn
deeper and fresher than before. The
CoviicUou cherries have taken u new
base of life and their foliage looks
bright and bt.ilthy. The San Jose
scale, the ex.stenee of which my neigh-bor- .

of lourso. had no knowledge, is
entir-'.- cleaned out, ami we have
saved one of the most ornamental fea-

tures of the premises. Possibly in a

very few years we may have to repeat
the operation id' beading buck how

severe, the future alone can tell. We
will be guided by the comlilions then
existing. T. lreiner, ill the New York

Tribune.

rami Niit-a- .

The poultry man must make friends
with tin- hens. Teach them to know

him and not fear him.

The standard breeds of fowls are all

good, tin- main difference being in the
miinageniciit of them.

T'nless your cow s turn their feed into
milk Instead of beef, tiny have no

place in the dairy bnrn.

Watch carefully that no dead ani-

mals lie within the reach of the chick-

ens. Limber neck has its origin from
this source.

The pig that is to be marketed
profitably at from six to eight months
old must not from any cause be allowed
to stop growing.

Pullets that have been neglected
never make profitable hens as layers.
They must have attention from the
time they break the shell.

Keep an account with each of your
cows, and learn If they are help'uiR

to support yon or not. (let returns
for your care and trouble.

The good strains of hog must be

kept v by proper care, intelligent and

stlck to it feerting. taking advantage oi
circumstances and watching result.

Extra feed increases the growth, i"
nj the proper kind, anil makes larger
Rnimals at maturity, even if It does not
i)rjng maturity sooner than ordinary
usage.

Among hogs a quiet deposition !,
produced by constant band'ing from
one genera'ion to another, ir.,1 has
more to do Willi the dam than ;he
progeny.

It is often the rase that pigs ..r
weaned too early. Usually it Is best
to allow them to ruu with the sow. as
by this time they should be well ac-- I

customed to eating.
A warm niiisli for an early lreakfast

ii verv encouraging to hens, and it i

easily made, and hens thus entertained
are. very tinu-- inclined to forjet tbat
U 1 wlatet. .t
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(ieupntt MUea Sieuke nn (;io,l Itmidn,

The recent retirement of Nelson A.

Miles gives especial interest to his pub-li- e

utterances. The most important
speech made by the Cciietal tvi entiy
was one on "(iood lloads and National

I rea t ness,' delivered at the lime of
the dedication of the St. l.oiiis Hyo-sition- .

Among oilier things be said:
"I know of no one element of i il z i.

tion in our country that has be-- u more
tieglei ted than the improvement of
our roads; yet Ibis is Ihe clement tlu.t
marks the line between bnrb.ii ' and
civilization In any country.

'The founders of our !o eminent
strongly advocated fie necessity of
opening up and Improving the na-a- s

of internal commuuicati on. Th- - iin-

mori.il Washington retired ihe
pomp ami circumsiance (if glorious w al-

io occupy the honorable position of a

sovereign citizen, and while em. duct-

ing the affairs of his pianialio'i was
President of a transportation ompaoy.
The ailtbo" of the Peclaiatioti nf In-

dependence, the founder of one of -- ur
preat universities. s,:i,l tb- - e

tuatesniaii w I. i gave in us ibis vrt
empire west of th- - Mississippi, was
right when be said, iu a teller :,

to Humboldt Ml is mere re

tnuiicnitive. splendid, and iml le for il

people to spend inon-- y n;i a's .".:; I

roadi that will build and p:- -: i,.!

social Intercourse and eo- niier.- :'! fa-

cilities than to 1'xpeinl it on c.viui' s nod
navies.' lie was again when li

niid. in a letter to James P.. is.: 'I
perience great salisfacti.ei in s ;

in v ennntrv proceed to facilitate in
tereommioiioaliou of several pan. by

opening rivers, i anals and roads. How

much more rational is this diseo.,; ,ei
of publi,- luoiuy than that of w.igii.g

war!'
j Jiurins th- est y.ars th
'people of this con:t:ry have devoted

mere capital, industry an eiii- rp:
to the coiisti ucrinii of great c me.oial

' railways than have the p! of a:iv
oilier country.

"( lur ( .'ovei anient h"s ex d '

than ,l lil.ooo.ooii for liie npi
of our harbors and warw:i
expenilitnrcs of the Nalioual
have been mad- - iu 1b- - 1st

ilevelopiuent of niih'oa
ways, is it r -- t l i

that the !u provetn-t- il

should receive Nalional
flovernnietil aid?

"Any lueasure tlutt
' homes of the ':

daily news i f '

ver. ign citlz- :.

the affairs of 1... o ., ,.

affords him a knowiedg
tions and ii- -,

enables him t

ciiizelislilp. be leMs the ei !l:-- c.e
.'in! gives strength and chary ler t

Nr. t ion.
-- The wei;l-l- i of the Nation

innrily from tie- ground. 'I he .;:'
Mid foundry tinli::- - the ) oi l CIS Ol Hie

and .niiie. As a- ri
princip.-.- imlusir.v. u,c

our rural people are o :,
.hei'i-- '

i'-
eee. their pllll'lolislll.
spirit, their w elfal- - st r b tb,
miration and glory of m ir lleicibl.e.
Therefore, every w I. ih- -r y

the National ( lov i ru.neiit tie-

cminty. m- miiiiieip:'! nut onlies. ibat
cn n promote their Welfar .should be

cnniest'y advocated."

ICri jiIng ltii.nla In Order.
One of the essen'ials in keeping a

road in repair is to i; well mini
to allow tb- - wa:.r to run off afier

each rain. This is by

running a grader .v.r the road. As
soon as the newly crushed stones are
packed the grader is run al mg each
sl,b and all stmn-- are
ba. U into the road. Ag.illi bef-- re sord g

the road gone over, and all l"os--

stones thrown into th- - road. :"id ;h"
two ridges between the centre ti'i,!

the wheel trin lire cut oiT aval

tlirowii into the low place iu the centre
that bas been worn by th- - one hor-- e

travcling In the n.idd'.p of the road.
The grader is used at least once each

'y-a- r. cutting off all h ull places and
tilling in the The road
will r.ow pack and cement together,
uul cuke a road ::s funootli aii'l easy
to travel over as a Hour. This piece
of road lias been macadamized seven
years. The building of this road co-- t
iiboiit ?KiiO it mile. ?''.-- being tax and
5bn in do iatlju.

County Itn.nl Map.
Audl'or llcmpel. of Clayton Cminty,

Iowa, has sit nu example that should
be followed all over the country, as
good road maps are il prime factor In

road iu.provcuii ut. He has made road
plats of all the townships in ih iouu;y
in the form of a sectional map of inch
township n.ouutcd oil two li. avy book

covers Joined, size twiiny by twenty,
and o;;e opening shows the whole sys-

tem of roads in each township.
the plat showing roads, cacu

towiish.p dirk is supplied with a rec-

ord book in which to cuter held notes
of new roads established, or present
mads that may be vacated by the
Hoard of Supervisors; minutes of such
nc:ioiis to be certithil by the county
ntidilor to each township clerk. In

addition to the above a liberal amount
of scctioigil plats arc furnish' d cadi
ch-r- to make copies of roads for the
use of road siipi rinteiideiits or

(iood Koads .Magazine.

An Interesting Iei Islon.
An interesting decision was recently

handed down by the Supreme Court
in Connecticut in the matter of a ucw

highway laid out by the KailroaJ Com-

missioners of the towns of Meridcn
und. Cheshire to avoid th grade cross-

ing near Hough's Mills. The silil
.o compel the Selectmen of

the town of Meriden to make neces-
sary repairs to the new highway. The
Seiectnien. however, that

was not properly eoii.lriii t

ed. The r ..id was const by
ami Watorbury K.iiln.a.l Com-

pany and approved by the Kai.roii l

Ci.niniissioii. m spit- - of tin- opposition
of the town of Meridcn. 'lie decision
is regarded of special Importance, as
it I'siablislies ;he right o railroad

to change the lines of cx
isting higl.w.ijs and establish new
ones.

Oils-thir- of th t'r.ij!ia:e.'
now tie tvoueu,

n
R

H
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GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN
W,s,sisi

I .Ai: r i

;x Tloinli . fnr Thaii

iVtW. Jr?28!i M Muriel M lir.enwoojTrf Av.. . fhstrict Ohmiiiot
Ws&&&bi&&l 4Wfi'! ''' the Koyul 1, rnplars ol I einp. im.kc,i&(x$& .litSefTi' a ii reiiait say:'tKi'ffci it3tr' J ' I think that .i woman naUirally

tm'ae2&V Jv3tf i hrmk, irom inakov her troubles puo-

lWe&4&!kVje5&- tt In.dill ha meant o

si.iT, rina women it is my .buy to

5i'll3rV7':":,sWji "I i"iib red ..r live year.- - with uterineJSrV;'er?SS- iirit.fs, which ot. hysteria
$'-?-,r-- f land iiii.ie me a phi-ic- wreck. 1 tried

. '''iisv:?!s Stoe-IIfl-- jmnors from liw iluleretit schoola ot

' 'L&$t'y&. icdii'iue. but willsmt any pcr.vptib.e

S.rJ:h-Jti- .
' l..ngc in my condition. In my dfsp.i:r

JSii "S:::::::vrz i 1. , .a ,l mi an old 'inrje, adviscu

'ilL -- t;i.:'-ssiEH'lS:, ir... to irv and pr .iiiiscd good re- I
ry:--.:-'M-- --J,' if w.m.il t und W it regu- - I
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CAPSICUM VASELINE
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ul. 1 ill eloji I lie I ,s,(hHCr,e at once, and
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in, 11, il, n lie ni si ami wilrrt riirnni
eininti aaanrilema)
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the iH'st dyspepsia
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relieved or cured by their use. So
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eured by ihe use of ItipniiS
Tubules, l'ln 1, iaiis know them nud
speak highly of them. All druclsts
sill iheui. The five cent paekagp Is
enough lor an ordiiiniy occi.sion, nd
the l':i uiliy Untile. ixIy cents, eoutaiiis
a household nipply for a year, line
generally i;ive relief within twenty
lli'.UllleR
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